
 

Summer Games Mascots 

The three mascots, Zippy, Peppy and Bolt have been very 

active visiting communities and events weeks prior to the 

games officially opening. 

 

These creatures were inspired by their ability to represent 

all athletes for this year’s summer games.  The NL Sum-

mer Games is all about our athletes and we feel these col-

ourful mascots certainly bring that to life.  Peppy is seen 

here in green and this mascot characterizes the energy 

athletes exude as they take on their chosen sport.  Bolt is 

blue and represents the electricity that our athletes create 

as they compete and the surge of energy they give to us.  

Zippy is in orange and represents the fire within all of us 

as we “Ignite the Light” in our towns to host the best 

games ever!!!   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Male Softball 

Avalon (CB Central) took gold, Avalon 2 took silver and 

St. John’s North took bronze. 

 

Female Softball 

Avalon 1 took gold, St. John’s North silver and Mt. Pearl 

South took bronze. 

 

Female Soccer 

Mt. Pearl South took gold, St. John’s North silver and 

Avalon, bronze. 
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Male Ball Hockey 

Avalon took the gold, Eastern the silver and Labrador the bronze 

medal.   The bronze medal match (Host vs. Labrador) was an intense 

game and well attended by Host fans.  The game extended into over-

time and Labrador scored shortly into the extra time to capture the 

bronze medal. 

 

The gold medal match-up (Avalon vs. Eastern) was played in front of 

a packed house and the Avalon team dominated play for most of the 

game.  After  two periods of play, they captured gold to a very ex-

cited and captivated crowd. 

 

Story of the DAY:  

Boys Ball Hockey Coach Wins Anniversary Medal 

 

Neil Shute, coach of Avalon, wins GOLD today as he did twenty 

years ago when he played on the HOST team during the 1992 Sum-

mer Games in Harbour Grace and Carbonear. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Beach Volleyball 

In the male division Western took gold, Mt. Pearl South silver and 

Central, bronze.  

In the female division Western took gold, Central silver and Labra-

dor bronze. 
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Swimming 

The Host team very successful in the pool.  Personal bests and re-

cords were achieved.  See results page for details. 

 

Baseball 

Results not posted at time of publishing. 


